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NippecrtStadium: Oedicatedto faUen football star
A sunless sky. added .to the

briskness of the autumn afternoon;
Thousands upon'thousands of warm-
Iy wrapped individuals gradually
filled -the icampusjstadium. Heads
turnedslowly and eyes of the sober
faces surveyed the newIyerected con--
crete arena ..Moods were pensive. Reed A. Shank, a prominentCin.
The' quietness of the November cinnati surgeon and VC alumnus,

day was interrupted by the voice of donated a good deal of the money,
the university president speaking to , but he. never saw what his money
the assembled crowd. He reminded helped to build. Shank suffered a
them that they had come to watch a heart attack during the 1951 VC.;.
football game in a new, beautiful , Miami Thanksgiving Day game arid
stadium and that their spirit should .died.
match the occasion. . Ironically, it 'was the same game
But in, the minds and hearts of and day on which 'Nippert received

most of them, it was a game to be his injury thirty years earlier. VC's
played in memory of a fallen athlete Board of Directors decided to name
hero, and they were' here to honor the new addition after Shank. -
him. Death had struck itnexpectedlY;The Shank Pavilion increased
wiping out the brief life of a versatile' capacity ..to 25,692 and the stadium
young man. the new stadium, this has remained that way to this day.
game, represented his life and The long range goal of. the VC
dreams .. The crowd h.ad gathered ., .." h d' he exnansi . I ' planne rs'w as to' com'plete the doublebrick and stone erected here on Car- Christmas Day, 1923, Nippert died Two eagles, WIth outstretc e'Work began on-t e expansion ate . '. '.
here to pay homage. . son Field, if there might be embodied before the tests' were completed.' wings at either end of the sculpture .that year and the playing field was decking of the original stadium and
On Nov. 8, 1924, over 10,000 Cin- all that is fine and noble in our Spoken in delirium .before his represent '.Nippert's swiftness" and loweredten feet to provide the space enclose the south end, increasing

- . '. f'll d th '. ta d '," f ~ . b II I C .' capacity to 45,OOO.Theonly physicalcmnatians l e - e s n s surroun- American youth, so "that each death, Nippert's lastwords were 0 vigor; a ten-foot tall toot a payer for the newseataCapacity was now
dingUC's Carson Field to watch the successive generat ion '.of studen ts the sport he loved. "Five more yards runningthe ball over the five.;.y~.lineapproxima:tely n,ooo and by open- changes have been theaddition ofthed dicati . ies iof th . d d ,. '. d' f h 1936' . Astroturfplaying surface in 1970'and.e icanon .ceremonies or e new might be mindful, .at all times,that to gain and drop," he murmurean captures. his struggle WIthlife on anc inggame 0 t e . season, against

. '. t' di J G mble . V· ., h k 9,000 red plastic bleacher s this year.campus s a rum. ames a the primary' obiect of this athletic died. off the football field.. Carved above West Virginia, t e wor wascom .•.N' II k ' hi t d J . . . Nippe rt Stadium, ..h.as...had a 'long,ippert, a we - nown at. e e an field is to develop sound mind.:s in the player are Nippert's last words. pleted. '
.' I d t b . '. d dron." interesting history of developmentcampus ea er,was 0 e immor- sound bodies, so that at the.conclu- "Five more yards to.gain an .. rop.. Ovser 22,OOOpe'ople jammed thet Ii d b· t'h . tructure then . . . Nippert's; death. prompted .his . Th'l h k f and has given VCgans with many ex-a ze y emasslves .. , . sionoflife'sraceeachcontestantmay . e .scutprure was tne-wor 0rejuy~natedstadi~onopeningday' .

described as the finest of.its size in the . truly say, grandfather, then vice president of sculptor Err-est Bruce Haswelland as UC revealed a stadium second citing gridiron spectaculars. It has
ti 'Proctor and Gamble, to donate d W dv d hi" . . .survived both the. good and the badna Ion. I have fought a good fight, $250;000 to VC to complete .the ~Garber an .00 war ,arc tec~~;" only in size toOhioState's.inthe state and symbolizes thepastas well as the

First built in 1895 Lhave finished the ~ou~se, building of a new stadium which had . F~rthe next ten years ~ippe,rt andboasting one of the finest press . future. ' '.
. - I have kept the faith. already begun to take shape on cam- Stadium.remained unchanged but In facilities in the nation.' It also represents the struggle and

James "Jimmie" Nippert kept the 193'" d' h . d i . N' 'd ' d G bl'The concrete stadium was a far cry . , pus. Even rows of conrete stands had J, ue to t e increase interest 10 . ippert's reams an. am e s determination of Jimmie Nippert
from the original wooden bleachers fdael~~h~~~~a~g~~~yg~~~fe~t~f~::: been erected with money raised by ~C footbahll, plans were re.vealefdthto hopestoseeUCwith<meofthefinest .. and James Gamble to helpcreate a
d f Id d i 1895 db 'It ' it b d I ti f nd mcrease t e seating capacity 0 e footballfacilities.in-thecountry grew 'prominent football program at VC.an ie propose m an UI before his physcial strength weaken- Cl y on s, war r~c ~ma IOn u Std' t t f $200 000 This more than' either .0'f them ever im- .. . . , h d hin 1901 b Arch Carson . . ., and student subscriptions. ' s a tum, a a cos 0 '_ • The yearshavenot diminis e t at
Th .y f h V· C di ed and an injury he received m the time however the money came from agined. determination. With the new era ofe pnce .01' t e new sta rum Thanksgiving Day game against h F diG' t' W k I - .~ .. b II dt . , '

was, dear and' not soon to be Miami took his life. 'G'amble's donation added many t e, e :era .. over~men s: ~~ ~x ,~~~estnl~h~~~:eiI~a~;I~~e u~,' .footballat UCitmay be only a few
foro:~tten _t· ',-'; ~ "st:"y .9'", "f 1.: 'B ' 'f 't "-II"" ti Pr,oJect,s'"~{,b,I}l, " p;" ','" ,.0",_, ,,'R! ' , il "W, ;ye.ars"b.e.fQt~,N.iP.p..,.~r.r~.d.J.~aQljs~p.p1....-, ,:"-;,-"",:;,!;,, :,l~ .••. co:"."~~»': ~.,,., :_,,~," "'... ar :.cetiter ;-:'or ,',tl:~t:;::..;ea;~~~s:,,;~qreo,;!:2~~',!l_ se~_s;sJve_IJl~s~a",~pg,,,',' 1"0" ~'a~d'.'"b'u";}" ~ari'(,fIn, t9~3 ,plans :were ahnoutw_fr.d .. . . f '1r.}1 'l:l' N:.... 1 Stcid'ut'ft ..
A:~1h~ QrQ~.d hsten!;;~V?l;J~'fr~~l- Nipp...ert was cleated .in the "lefHeg ea.pac.tiy . to' arqu.nd 12;000_'and: --PI'~b:"¥~'''T:''1,:"'VC'.·'.'C."C .' '. '.1. d . .t d. :..a'''g"a·'l;.n"·';'.t'o·.'I'n'"c"reas·.·..,·e':.~."t·'fi·e·".s·";.::;j>l"U·.n{ 'b'y:'""···'plet~~:Y"7':~;t'!·~,",!~:':.:~f'Per,,_,.:1." ,d t F de k CHIcks accepting a or fie u a so ona \.i:lU'represents"only:hiilf Of it.then t' rd~'. ric '. 'b'e'h'a'lf'o·f··h:•.....seIf during the third quarter of the game. provided dressing looms, .bathroo,ms .$26 000": ,.,:<:,,',.' ~,OOOseats. '< .: '
~ s a14trl()n . . . ..~.u'.' The-rain and mud hid the seriousness and two fully equipped dispensaries, ' , . , / . . ."'.• '"

students an~ fac~ltYfrom James N. of the gash in his leg and and he con- "one for each.team in case of the,
Gamble, NIppert s grandfather, t~e tinued to play untilthecontestwas 'slightest injury and to give the most
words Gamble had spoken settled In over. UC won 23-0. scientific treatment administered im-
their minds, . mediately;"
. "In this stadium there is a certain ' ..Dies Christmas pay . .
invisible but ever present spirit of, it Nippert spent the follow.ingweek The new stadium displayed the
noble, loyal, democratic youth who at home in bed but was transferred to -largest bas-relief sculpture of a foot- .
played the game Of life according to .Christ Hospital' when it was dis-" ball player in the country. Located at
the rules of-that game and in recogni- covered that the wound was infected. the south end of the stadium, on axis
tionoftherights of his fellow men. The leg was operated on but blood with the' back door of the women's
"Lshould be, indeed,veryhappyin poisoning had valready settled in. gytn',two baslustradesleaduptothe

the assurance that in this vast struc- . Doctors quickly began blood tests invstone rnonumentvisible.from every
ture,in these tons of iron, concrete, order .to make trasfusions but, on point in the stadium. .

By JQEWASILUK

James Gambl~ Nippert Stadium seated only 12,000 in 1936, and this
picture, lookingsouih,shows the smallness and the few buildings on
UC's campus;

Cissell seeks consumer agency support
By JUliE SENTER

Student Senate approved by
acclamation Wednesday night a bill
that would establish, by a Cincinnati
city ordinance, a consumer protec-
tioniagency. The ordinance is
presently before city council.

.s City, councilman James Cissell,
seeking Student Senate approval, ex":
plained to the group the purposes'
and powers of the proposed agency.
Cissell said he woughtt'be support

of Student Senate 'because he
recognized the tremendous voting
power which has grown on all cam-
pusessince passage of majority laws.
He.wasstressing the importance of

the proposed agency to VC students
because he' said, almost everyone at
one time or another may have the
needfor portectionagainst deceptive
business practices., .'
"I know first hand about deceptive

business practices because I used to
be an encyclopedia salesman," ad-
mitted Cissell at the start of his lec-
ture.
Cissell .said the' proposed agency

would: . .
, - Prohibit unfair or deceptive acts Bureau, which fora long time has .
or practices by serving a cease and been the only consumer protections
desist order to businesses which agency available toCincinnatians.
engage in such acts; . '.The Better Business Bureau,
- Make studies, conduct tests and. Cissell said, does not have the power

establish programs to inform con" that the proposed agency would
sumers of practices and problems; have. He said the Better Business
-Mediate and arbitrate consumer 'Bureau 'merelyprovided animproy,:d

complaints, hold hear~ngs, issue sub- climate for business,whereas the new
poenas, and. represent the interests of agency would actively protect the
consumers before any public agency consumer.
when there is 'an ordinance violation; "The Better Business Bureau, says
and 'consumer beware,' but the agency's The board' will include seven
• Provide the agency~irectorwith motto will be 'business beware,'" members representing, business and

authority to issue rulles and Cissell said. consumer interests: one attorney, one
regulations dealing with the acts or Analyzing city council support for. member with five yeats .business ex-
practices prohibited by the proposed the ordinance, Cissell said, "Con- perience, one representing a, local
ordinance. .' .'sumer protection is, like God and consumer group, one representing
Cissell said the agency wouldim-' mother, everybody's for it, but most organized labor,and three represen-

prove upon the Better Business will wait;for public response before , ting the general pUblic.

Mark Davis/The News Record
Councilman James Cissell addresses Student Senate.

taking a stand." .'

He said the proposed agency
would probably' be funded with
federal, emergency employment
money. The;city manager will ap-
point the director of the agency.
The proposed ordinanc'ewill also

create an advisory board. on con":
sumer affairs, appointed by the.
Mayor with the approval of city
coudcil.
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Monllmentat.~outh'enc:fof$tadlum In honor of 'Jimmy. Nippert.

A second deck was added to the
top of the original' stadium. costing
approximately $180,000. Funds tor
the project were raised through sub-
scription by VC alumni and sup-
porters.

The Shank Pavilion .

···A,look
tnside ...

VC is offering a legal cDnic
that gives .low-coetlegal aid to'
students and icommunity
:members. Page 2.

Book prices, the number of
books needed.forclasses, and the
use of.bQokSwrj~ten by the class
professor areexamined by Paula
Zavell. 'Page 3~ ,
A review of Todd Rundgren's

Utopia album is offered onpage
..6.Rundgrenwill be in Cincinnati
Nov; 23. .. .'
See the kick that won the U<:;~

.Templegame.last Saturday. Also
follow our college .football
prediction&.Pages,7and ~. .

'.,

Samrn ytraternltyl lves aga in

,\ ? ;L.... ,( •. " - , •• ,.' ~ < .:.. " _,. _,_:; I ':.

.~i

By BR,UCEHACKE'TT"Mostof the refurbishment work Scheineson as prior, Steve Skolnick
will be done by the members, but ad- as vice supreme prior, Katz asAfter a three yearabsencefr om t.he.. . , d d D Stor h'II'ditionaljobs concerningelectricity, recor er, an ave one I 'asex-local. fraternity scene, Sigma Alpha ., "1 be ch. plumbing.and heatingwill have to .c equer.. .

Mu is returning.to UC'H~feeklife~'done 'by professionals," said . "As of now, we're. colonists;"
Motivatedby.ftsstrongnational Recorder David' Katz. ' Scheineson, "in order to becomeac-

organization and many' coneerned •. d '11'. th h' itui I ."We don't know how much we'll tivated, we WI go roug an ua.:local alumni, the "Sammys" have rf d b ith Obi State'shave to spend yet, but we hope that pe orme y ier er 0 .
decided. it's time to. reorganize and our $20 assessment fee from each chapter or the one at MiamiU niversi-

! start anew, .se..tting Jan..oary··.·.··.a..stheir V . I ti f themembervwhich takes the. place of ty. pancomp e Ion 0 .goal Jor.'···.r.e.t..urning to the active..Iist. .'., , w '11 fficially be' adues for this. year, ..plus additio nal ceremonies, we 1. 0 I . .Sammy' ,Porior ...(President) Irw...in . b f IFC (I'nt .Fraternityfl.nancial support from alumni, will mem er 0 . er-r-r .Scheinesonsaid.muclrworkneeds to' C '1)" .. . cover the costs,". he continued. ouncl .be done before theirfrater nity house K . id h . ' nfid t th DCWhat spurred interest amoung the atz saic ne ISco I en Ie,
will reopen.'. students? "The fact that the frat Sammys .will survive this t~e"WSAIllsedthehouselas. t year for . d ' ..

would be started from scratch with aroun., . ...:\.. "
a haunted house, complete with cut- "Themembersare real.Y4edi'd'~!ed
up man.nequins andfakebloo d: T.hey our ideas appealed toa lot ofpeople," '. . 1.': hi 'k

responded Scheineson. "We'll even and want .to see' this t 109 \Vol">
also put in some extra walls and pai- be rewriting o~rconstitution,. Everything'sin,t~,e early~tages rig~t
ntedsomeof them, but the place was although the ·oriaina.·I founding "now, ..so.w. e ..do..nt. fores~e, any b~.g
a shambles' when we first looked it C>" f thi W t t
over.., last sum.'.m.e.r...." .....:..':~'.....'. .' '.', _. f~th,ers of.I~17 will re

f
ta
h
i!1thheir,pos,i,- ' epvreo~te,st'oort·huse·'a''l·um··~···nYle.aarn·d·'t'heeYneagt~ona~

Aflre.onthe,secoiidfloo!:,oftlle,llOnll$,orlgIOflrtorso,t ISc apter, - •... :.. .,. . .. ... '.
Cliftori'R.' d:' .hOu.:se.·'br.ought ot'ithe: "/"Theneighboring so.forities and SammysJh~~:UCs: chap~er\,~llllast,

fra.ternitiesh.ave ...', helped US 0..ut . and we aIm to~.? J.J.lst,.tha!,..closingofCiriciIinati's . chapter in
1970.-Membership had been dwindl- emotionaly,'; K.atz,added;, "They've" ,
ing steadily,though, and the frater,:, volunteered their.serviCesand; in,one .,~ •••.••••••_ ••. ••. _,
nity's futurewasn'tprQ~ising.case, their hou~etb aidJri'anY way .'. Carl .P: ...•Leubsdotf;,chief
This year; however; at least 20 they can. Everyone se(:ms to:be glad politic~writer of theA~sociated ..

students have expl'essed considerable. we're on the·.comba:cktrail." Press; will be on,the Uccampus
interest in reopening the house. Althoughtheie will~nooneliv- Monday,Nov,"ll;
The national organization,es- ing in the house until atJeastrte~t Leubsdorf 'wiII deliver a

peCiaIly'National Fiel~ Secretaries year; theSaminysplan to utilize the William H. Hessler memorial'
Mickey Weilland'Bill Newell, in- basement and fIi'stfloorfor meetings, lecture on the sUbject, "Lessons
itiated the project, hoping this year informal .functions, and some of the 1974 Election;" The lex-
there would be more concern .than socifllizing;' . •, ture will be given in Rqom 60'1
the previous two years when renewal The members. have been meetingin OldChemistr~Buildingat 4p.m.
attempts failed. TVC in the meantime and elected
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Theme 0,' peace, understanding
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International students plan events
"A World of Peace and Understan- ternational students and members of And onTuesday Nov.Tz.from 1to

ding through Education," is the theCincinnaticommunitY,dressedin 2 p.m. in theOld Lounge, a perfor-
theme of International Week '74, their native garb. Refreshments will mance by the UC Jazz Band will be a
Nov .. 9:-16, at DC. International be available. Admission: $1 .each, free event .
students at UC will sponsor the adults; 75¢ students; and 50¢, International films will be shown
weeklong series of special events, children ages 12 and under. continuously JO a.m. to 3 p.m.
many of which are free, All are open On Sunday evening, Nov. lO,from ' Wednesday, Nov. 13, in the Faculty
to the public. . 5 to~lO p.m, in Great HaU, TUC, a . Lounge ..where an international

traditional Diwali, folklore festival Coffee' Hour - sponsored by the
Chairman of the week is Sandra of lights complete with refreshments Cincinnati Branch, American Assn.

Billy.a senior in psychology. She is a and music of India, will be presented of University Women - will follow,
staunch advocate of international by the UC "India Students Assn: 3 to 5 p.m. Everyone is welcome.
understanding; Tickets range from $3 (adults and at The International Bazaar of im-

door) to $2 for students. and $1 for ported items for sale will take placeUC's International: Week opens
this year with a gala Saturday night children under age 13. Wednesday through Friday, Nov, 13
celebration, Nov. 9. It will.beginwith Monday and Tuesday, Nov, 11 toIS, 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. in the TUC
a buffet-style Chinese Dinner -:- all and 12,;Travel Fair days will be held, Art Gallery. Proceeds go tow~rd the,
the delicacies from egg roll to fortune in the Old Lobby, 10 a.m, t06 p.m, Intet~at~spons?red scholarshl'pJ~nd
cookie _ served in the University lntormationand-brochures will be. enablingaforeign student tohve in a .
Dining Room.' Two sittings are suppliedbyfotelgne)l1bassies,travel·.~C resi?ehce hall. Interna~ is .UC's
scheduled, 6 p.m. under auspices of bureaus, transportation 'lines, and. international student o!gamzatIOn.
the ChineseStudents Assn. Charge' overseas work-study programs. An Arab program will be featur~d

. per person: $2.50.' Representativeswillbe on hand to Nov.B, Wednesday 5 to 7.p.m., 10,
answer questions ... ,', ·th~ ~aculty Lounge. There ISno ad-

Dinner will be followed bya Also on Monday, from 12noonto mISSIOncharge. ..
musical Folk Festival starting at 8 3p.rri., an Israeli, presentation of " The Blue ?rass Band will provide
p.m. in the Great Hall. Here, singing cultural slides and ethnic music will free. entertainment on Nov. 14,
and dancing from various parts of the be offered inthe Faculty Lounge. Thursday 1to.2 p.m.i.in theOldLob-
world will be performed by,UC's in- Admission is free. .'. by. . .. '.,

. Friday, Nov -. 15, evening's
•••••••• __ •• - •••• -... highlight will be a German

.. "Novemberfest," 6 p.m. to midnight,
in TUC .. It will feature traditional
German. band-musicrbrats and beer
w ill be onta p. .
All tickets for those events requir- .

ing admission may be obtained in ad-
vance at the TUC Ticket Office.
Tickets may also bepurchased'at the
doer.": '

SUNDA Y EVENING
.NOV. 10

SAN,DER SNACK BAR
.» ,

SPA(JHETTI WITH MEAT SAUCE
, ' '.TOSSED SALAD

2, SLICESGARLIC,BREAD
4:30 P.M. t.iI it Lasts

$1.09

~ t ,

·'A.l~l:I'i;Ducoulombier 6fTou'louse,
'Et~p.ce,' ha;s'set. a new world pipe-
smokihg record by puffing away on
his pipecoh.tinuollslyforJ 6hours,38
minutes-and 49 seconds. .'
'He surpassed the previous record

of 14 .hours , ,28 minutes and:42
seconds: . . Zodiac

.'

.... " JJ ooesn) matter if you're going home for 'the
" weekend' or' just taking off withagrouP9f friends,

Allegheny can save ypu 20% to'33Y3%otf0l:lrr~g~lar
fares anytirrie 'you' want to go.Jncluding holidays 'arid
holiday'weekends. :. . '/ , " .

Up to,25% off onwee~ends.". . '"
• ',' Simply plan to' go· and return oil. Saturdays ..Of .

, Sundays.within 30 days. And it's good anyWhere we ,
. 'fly in the U:S: and Canada. Easy. . .'

" . Up to 33lh% off for groupS,:too. " '
. Your group of 10 or more can save 'up to 20%,one .. '

'., way~.uptd33Y3% round trip. Just purchase your tickets, .
48 hours in advance and take ,0ff,togetherfofanYcity ,
. in our System. You can all returnseparately on round
. trip travel.if.you like. Arid that.means.you cati.flyas ..
.a group toa central city and then split up; Neat- • ','
, '.' ..' For information and reservations, see your Travel.: .'..

.' Agent Of ,call Alleghenyat 621~9220.Weshow you
.. tiow'you can fly for less, anytime.

,··,- ••• - ••••• -11
I Compare and save. 1
I Roundtrip'fares Regular Weekend Graup 1
I :.~ .$1~g $ ~~$ ~6 1
I Boston· 149' 110 . 97 1
I BUffalO 94 71 62' 1
.. ,'DetrOit 60 45 41I Hartford! 1'1 .Springfield 136 100 89 1

'~ 15120 11340 10044 .I ,Roch$ster 102 74 68·'.1 ~,
~ . All fares Include tax, and ore subject to change without notice. .1

Nominal security surcharge is extra, '

':\':~_•••••••• .I.
AlleghenyAir System
has a lot more going

for you.

Sk-I·-It·''. "1".'1 .
. You plarined'this.snow .....'
.,.weekend Withy6~friends .
.·.·agesago~Arid nothing could .'
." :~eyouchangeyoUrplans .. '
,i ',Toobadyourperiod '.

" couldn't'have happenedsom
, otherweekend, But you're ...
'Inot worried. You brought
: al()ng Tampax tampons. i .

.: ' YOU-WQtl'thave to give
... up one precious moment in ...

that deep powder. You feel
corifident protected by ,
Tampax tampons. They're
softly compressed for the
best possible absorbency.
Worn internally, so Tampax
tampons are comfortable and .
discreet. They give you
protection you can dependon,
whetheronskisortoboggan ..

.Friends are waitingfor
you on the slopes. Youwon't
havetodisappointthem
when you have Tampax
tampons tucked discreetly
into the pocket ofyour parka.

" ",

'DEVELOPED BY A DOCTO"
NOW USED By'MILLIONS OF WOME~

·MADE ONLY BY "'AfJlPAK INCORPORArED.- PALMER" MASS.

(
'\" :

Ritch LewislThe News Recor~

President Bennis studies ascientific sampling of comments on colle~tive bargaining -aUhe collective
bargaining graffiti board In TUC. . .. '

Senior, law students provide
leqalclinicwithout cost

Clinic focuses more. on the service
aspect whereas we focus more on the
trainingvalue," Custis said. .
He said the legal clinic idea is not

unique' to Cincinnati, but has
counterparts in other cities.
The clinic was begun by John

MUrphy, professor of law, who 'is
presently on leave of absence, .and
Thomas Murphy, Comer associate'
dean of the College of Law, who has
since left the. faculty.

The UC Legal Clinic, establish~d
in 1970, will again provide free legal
services for those who are financially
unable to receive it elsewhere.
The legal services are offered by

senior-law students, supervised by'
Douglass Custis, clinical instructor
in residence in Law and 'head of the
Clinic.
'.Custis said a-bout half of the cases
handled '..through, theCIimc" are
criminal cases and, the other half are
lawsuits or cases which couldinvolve
out' of court settlements .. ' .:
;;We do 'not provide luxury legal

services, such as people who want to
sell some property or make out a
will," Custis said. . . .
The purpose of the clinic, according

to Custis, is two-fold: to provide the
community with a. needed service,

.. a.nd to provde pr~~l~sal,tr~Aningoijt-
"sld~ the classfoOm,i{O. tudenl:S.
~i.']:·1Fhe"sttidentswork in . inic ofla
volunteer basis, Cusitssaid, '.

· "It is a coursein the College of Law
which the students elect to take just
like .any other course,". he added.

About' 30 students have signed up
every year since the beginning of the
course, he said. ".
· Custis compared the purpose of he
HC Legal Clinic to that of the Walk-
·in Clinic which also furnishesservices
and practical training.
"I think, however, that the Walk-in .'

SpUle reappointedOCAS dean,
. .

John C. Spille was reappointed
dean of the Ohio College of Applied
Science (OCAS) by the University's
·Board, of Directors at its meeting
Tuesday.' . .... .

.....,.~pil}e,~~:Qo.!lli~Jl~14.th.e,ppsitAqn
:~.slnce,.,J.971,WaS\'recommended .for',), t-,] ."A"""' •.J;.~.'; ,;~ ,,''-.:,';1)'; ~( £~ '1.,"".;~,:.'.)j,l;;' f!~.1

, reappointmentiafter". review by a
facuHy I student/ administrators'

\ committee. '

Spille received his RS. andM:::E:.
degrees from Xavier University . He
joined the OCASfacuhy in 1961 as .
an instructor of chemical technology;
.and roseto. the' positions' of assistant
.professor and chairman ....of. the
"departnirll~:L,lp.','i96q l1~Jiec~e:~~sis~
t~mtt(tffie deanoffaculty; 'i~::T967
assistant dean offaculty, arid in 1969
associate, dean of academic affairs."

'.(A Pentecostalism in ,Action Series, byP.S.F.I.)
. ". ' ' , ... , ,

AM' .N E··S····· 'T' y'" ...A' -'.N"""D"',.:.' . . . ,.',.:." .... " . . .:'. '. .... ,;

ETERNAL PARDON
BY SPECIAL' GUEST/SPEAKER':'
pOAt,iE FLEMMING; O.$.-U,;"

ToniqhtatB pm,Room401ATUC.
I

Come To' 'The

International Bazzar
.Brassware, Jewelry,'and
Handlcratts fromAtrlca,
Indla and Mexico plus
many more gift ,suggest ions

Nov. 13,14& 15
11:00-8:00~M.

Art Gallery rruc.) .....
Univets,ity otClnclnnatl

;.'

\'.

~.\

.,
f /"

-:

" .

"v

/
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.. <:", Are all ...the books;' naede d?

Profs defend·use of own books
'.\ .~

do not arouse disapproval from Tina
Booth, juniorpsychology major.
"New information is constantly be-

ing discovered, and I don't. want.
material to be outdated,especiallyin
science. I don't have sympathy for
old and used books. I want' the
newest·inform~tion avialable," she
said.

AtInvolved
UC!

··•.Help Plan
arlen telt ion!
"Petitions Ava ilable:. \ ","' " ~.- , ' . '," - .,'.: ,

rue Into Desk StudentBov't Offices
.Dorm Desks [FC~Pa.n'Hel Offices'

"'·Re,·t' ,",,;;'ilol:-I"·D,'I/;·' ...,,~;lIOV 12-~'
- '.' ,. t· .-'•.••.tl'·f?,"~ ~"\.' t·:~\;A~r.\;J.·" • . t.'!~

:<f-'i! ",-Id If/8ft. 4\":':1,\~ J(.!&iIoW!-)j , . ~;:

te:05 Beecher HaII

,Get

YOUR HA'RSiYU
'S ONLY AS GOOD. AS .YOUR HA'RCur

PHONE
621-5060

.,;.

.'.F~rin th~cutting lies th~' shape, the Iine: the'
overcll contour'':- and ,the discipline' needed
to. maintain the style of your choice. ' In 'your"

'. ,haircut lies all the skill and artistry of the styl.'"
ist, Properly executed, the right hairstyle OIid,

v, the best heircur for you should produce the' .
'.':style -,that ;.i~:"flJP$!attractive for you, .

,~~':i;;i_;;iAM~~~Il~dl~r~::rtC?f.E5_,::,a,'..
See Our GrJl'ery of.' StY'es

- WE HAVE COMPLETEPRIVAtE BOOJHS-",.

~~quirt :§fltn'~ J]a(r .,'1(on
Phone 621-5060

228. WEST McMI~LAN ST. .CINCINNATI, OHIO

ALPHA FINE ARTS THEATER
4,157 HAMILTON AVEN ORTHSIDE

", '. . . ',' '," . .

Cozy warm coats, Jacketl, •• eaters, gloves, scarv.s,
wool pants !l"d Jeans, robe, and steepwear ...all smartly
sty'ed .and afford.b.y priced' at Y9ur conyenlently'
located Martin's'

!..: .. STUDENT:S'
SAVE'ON, CLASS RINGS ...

. .DELIVERY ·....•.4 WEEKS. . . . : . ~ .

WARM'
FASHIONS'·"

for' col(fweaih~r,
(and ~~lddOrmS)!

." .'-'

Opposite Esquire' The.atet323~ Ludlow Ave.Clifton·
I • - " i :. • ••

.' 961-9144'
. '. . OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK TIL 9

CURRENT BEST SELLERS

Save $5.00
Bringthis special
"check" by store
today. Beat the
higher gold prices
coming.

This special
"check" does the
job. Be first
with a GOLD

LANCE RING.

NO
COMMENT

Something Happened
Hawkline Monsters

Great Meatless Meals
Transcendental' Meditation

.:Tales of Power
Whole Earth Epilog
SecretLife of Plants .'..
Joy of Sex'

WESTENDORF JEWELER
210W, McMillan Sf. 621,1373
. CINCINNATI. OHIO 45219

U,C. CONGERT COMMITTEE COOPERATION
WITH W;E.B.N.,

PRESENT A SPEC"AL
TREATFOR YOLiAND

1500OF YOUR MOST INTIMATE
FRIENDS. AN eVENING WITH ..

Todd Rundgren's
UTOPIA
SATURPA~,NOV. 23rd

and
SUNDAY, NOV. 24th

. at 8 p.m,
'EMERY AUDITORIUM

at 100 EAST CENTRAL PARKWAY
'AT VINE & CENTRAL PARKWAY

RESERVED TICKETS
$5~50,- FLboR

$5.00 - BALCONY
Locations ~Tickets on sale at:

cU.C; Box Office
and all ticketronoutlets

by The Cupboard
2613 Vine St.

,~" .'. I ',' .'..-- ..•
.'. .,' ,'. . -,' ~., "/" ./'" ~".J
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Sororitiesmoving'away fronreUtism
. '"

, ,
,I

. .

Ron Liebau '- " .. , Editor,
Keith Glaser Exec News Editor
Linda Bruzgulis ~ , . , Copy Editor
Julie Senter ;.; ; , City Editor
Bob Bowman ' ' '. Features Editor
Jordan Bleznick : : Sports Editor
R itch Lewis Photo Editor
Terri Rhoades ; : Arts Editor

By IRENE ARAMINAS decreasing substantially each year
after the mid-60's. Fraternities and
sororities were classed as "Party
clubs;" an image not in tune with the
social awareness at that .time. In
1963, 274 girls pledged sororities.
Last fall; only 121 decided to join.
This year, the women in Pan-

hellenic, the governing body of all
sororities, tried to adjust the Fall
rush to the changing times.

Business Staff

GaryMcLaughlin ' ; Business Manag~r
Frank Mahnlc , Natlo~al Ad Manager
Gary Simmons Local Ad Manager
Beverly Deck Office Coordinator
Claire Stewart : Ass't Local Ad Manager

The News Record is published twice-weekly by Communications Board
during the academic year, except where otherwise specified. Editorial,
policy is determined by a majority of the editorial board. ' ,', _'
The News Record is a subscriber to College Press Service and Zodiac News
Service. Reprints are available with written permission of. the editor. "
Editorial office, 133 Tangeman University Center, University of Cincin-
nati, Cinti, 0" 45221, 475-2748. Business Office, 23,Orangeman University'
Center, University of Cincinnati, Cinti, 0., '45221, 475,-:5901.
The News Record is a member of National Educational Advertising Ser-
vice, Inc. Advertising deadlines are I p.m, Friday for Tuesday issue and J
p.m. Wednesday for Friday issue; Qnesilbscriptionis $15 paYlible in ad-
vance. Second class postage paid at Cincinnati,ql'l.io}",' "

,Less formal rush

Some fraternities' and sororities
hold annual Christmas and Easter
parties for orphanages. Others make "
small articles to be donated to
hospitals, homes and other public
service organizations.

Course In Winter

Editorial
.Writing ,progra,m
meets needs

Also winter quarter, a Careers
Seminar will be held for anyone in-
terested. Speakers from professional
fields will come to UC and hold small

Aramlnas is a member of Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority and vice
president of Panhellenic Council.

'l-etter

To the editor: ' especially active in the work of that ~onstitute fair questions for bargain-
I am concerned about-some recent 'organization. It is hard to see how mg., ,

twists in the pro-collective bargain- collective bargaining could enhance ' While I am in' favor of' salary'
ingargument (yours and others), The these activities. So'I remain mystified increases-both across the board and,
first is the notion that the very ex- • by the claim that the very act of merit-s-the fact is, across the board
istence ofa bargaining agent here will creating a faculty union turns us cost of living increases make the' fat
impel legislators, Governors, and suddenly into a great, threatening cats fatter. I must stickto myconcIti=
Boards of Regents to give us all we force which will get us more money sion that collective bargaining is fine
want. and eliminate the state educational 'in the industrial world but is not ap-'
I recognizethat industrial unions bureaucracy of which we are now a propriateat this time and place.

exercise some influence with part. ,Our plight is serious, but it is not
, politicians. I also think I know Why. U d 'n'c'sm ,sufficiently desperate to rush into an

Industrial unions give generously to M nd ue cy I~ 't d'tharrangement which has been rejecte'd •
political parties and candidates, they y s~c,on, concern as 0 0WI. '" by most major institutions and with '

, ' the cyrncism expressed by advocates ' 1'1.' 1'1. 1'1. 1'1. d " l'ttl,provIde volunteers to parties and 'f 1 ive b ' '. , di 1'1. w IC we ave a so 1 e ex-o co lective argammg regar mg t e , , M 1'1.''I I . tcandidates, and they have large bili f 1'1. G d 1'1. ,penence. eanw I e am going 0
be fa 1 tty 0 t e overnor an ted 11 1'1. tIt t thnum rs 0 members whose votes, d . 1'1. R ,0 a t a can 0 suppor ose can-

1'1. " , legislature to eliver on t e egents dide 1'1.' 'II h I k tht ey claim they can deliver. " . 1 ates w 0 WI e p ma e e ,
T ' proposed budget increase, a CYniCISm R 'b d t 'It" d t . t
he AAUP lacks money to get mto which is now invariably coupled with 'fefgents f u ge ahreta ry an oreslts

state politics in a serious way (I have ' '" " 1'1. b d e orts rom w a ever source 0a promIse to secure across t e oar ' - " .
on my desk a request for a contribu- t f livi &' th c. It 'reduce faculty control over academic 'cos 0 rvmg increases lor e racu y, r ies and " , '
tionto help bail the national AA UP with or without increased state sup- poi icies an , programmlzng. e"M'II' ,"

It is likewise heartening, that in ad- out, of a financial emergency)., S b d . ki ddi an I er
dition to reasserting the Faculty role, The 1400 members of the UCfull pprt. ome:o y IS I, mg Professor of History

As a long time member of the Un- that your editorial calls on all of us, .fime faculty do not represent an irn- , somebody.. " .' ,'. 'Membe"
iversity of Cincinnati Facultyand of, students; administrators:" faculty, pressively large bloc of voters, ex- Anyone famlh~rwlththe Universi- 'Concerned Faculty
the American Association of Univer- etc., -the latter irrespective of rank, ' 'II' 1'1. d 11' ty budget knows ittakes about $450,- ' ..pecia y smce t ey are scatterea 0,00 to increase faculty salaries one .'
, sity Professors, I should like to com- tenure, discipline; etc., to insure firm over the metropolitan area in several ~--_"'----""---lII!iiIl~.

b f h .. ' percent across the board. ' , ,
mend the, majority mem ers 0 t e procedures which willenhance rather, state legislative districts. And it has,' In the absence of substantially in-
Editorial Board for their well reason- than threaten our collective efforts to, been my experience in several elec- 'creased revenues for UC, raises of the
ed editorial in The News Record achieve a high degree of'academic ex- 'tions over the last eight years that magnitude to cover double digit in-
Nov. 1, 1974, urging a YES vote for cellenceat UC. ' facultyhete do not turnout in large '
AA UP as "Collective . Bargaining To the latter end may I solicit from numbers to work on phone banks, ' flation wUl require a hike in student
agent'"I in the upcoming election '0' n eligible graduate students preparing lick and stuff 'envelopes drop fees (students have more votes in
, , ' "" " state elections than faculty, and their
campus. for careers in the professoriate, literature, or work at the polls: '. p'arents add to,th,eirstrength),a cut in

1 agree whole-heartedly with their junior memberships in AAUP, and The AAUP's Ohio Conference no academic programs; a reduction of ,
contention that colletcive bargaining from Administrators who by their longer maintains a part time staff and educational s,upport, services, the ter-
is perhaps the single most important previous membership in AAUP, or office in Columbus. In the late 1960's mination of faculty (untenured peo- '
issue to directly confront the Univer- having engaged in graduate studies .and early '70's, that .office was often, ple, for the. mO,'s(part), or all of the "'------- ••.•••• ---'
sity. Certainly, it is the most impor- during the past five years, "an effective in pressing, faculty above. ' "
tant issue I've experienced in my 25 'associate membership." ,interests-for example, in modifying , ,., '"
years on the UC Faculty. In closing, I trust that among all of, the sabbatical leave cancellation bill Naive a'Slump'tions

It is heartening therefore to read your readers that are currently eligi- 'and in defeating the "40 hour' week" My final maj'or"concenihas to do •
your editorial comment in which you ble to votein-the election on Thurs- proposal in the General Assembly. with the naive assumption on the part
so aptly and correctly diagnosed the day, Nov. 7 otFriday, Nov, 8, that ' Presently, however, the AAUP 'has of collective bargainers that only one
problems which confront our you cast your vote (not on Tuesday discontinued this parttime office and party(the union) will make demands "
academic community and support unless you use the available absentee ' has not been able to take as direct and at the bargaining table. I am haunted.
the efforts of our porfessional ballots) but on Thursday or Friday :active a role in legislative activity. ' by the chance that' our Board of
organization of AAUP to provide an "for the AAUP as the bargaining Meanwhile, the Ohio Faculty Senate Directors, required by state law to , , , ,_

, '~institutionizedmechanism"forcon- agent." hasemerged"'-:-forreasonswhollyun- operate on a balanced budget, will ,To the editor: " ," ,
fronting on behalf of a, somewhat , Professor JohnA. Winget related to collective bargaining-as a order its negotiator, to indulge -in This letter is in regards to the fiasco
beleaguered professoriate, a hedge Dept. of Sociology .vigorous and effective 'legislative ,zero-based bargaining, to insist that of Nov. 2, that was referred to as a
against the spiraling inflation which' Co-chairperson, agent on behalf of Ohio faculty. all academic matters (tenure; class "dance. Arriving at 8:3,0 p.m. we were
rages around them, and reduces ' Membership Committee Members of the UC delegation to : com~i~tee loads,pe~iodi~ review of anxiously awaiting the start of the
almost daily, their real income. UC Cha,pter ,of AAUP the Ohio Faculty Senate have been - administrators, academic leaves) music. " '

A number of English department writing instructors have,
proposed a writing program that will offer creative writing, jour-'
nalistic writing and technical writing. ,,' , ",'
The proposal, now before the English department, recognizes.

that enrollment in the available journalism classes has tripled in'
the lasttwo years. ,', , "

Geared to teaching students practical, marketable skills, the
writing program is divided 'into three, major areas of prose that,
will teach students particular skills. ,

On a different-tack, Jon Hughes and Linda Faaborg, two jour-
nalism instructors, are developing a journalism program.

Curreritly, the English department offers three journalism
courses that cannot be. counted toward fulfilling English depart-
ment credit in a major'. Only six credits may be used as electives. '
" There. is.na question .that.there jS.;a:,ddinint¢ 'l)1ar1,<ehfQf;jp.\Vi.,
nalists. It 'is a profession thatcan be iu\\aluacb:I¥taid.cd by sQme-J:Hh
dergraduate programming, , . , .

The English department has the opportunity to take a quantum
leap-forward by accepting ~he writing program: The reasolls are

'compelling. . , ,..., "
• Perhaps one of thegreatest problems in a liberal arts educa-

tion.is the failure to provide-the student with any practical skill. A
potpourri of offerings often leave a student without 'coherent
knowledge that can be translated into a profession.'
• Students have shown. a tremendous interest in a writing

program: Tripled enroUment in-the journalismclasses verifies the '
interest-Here is an opportunity to respond directly to students'
wishes.. " . '" ..

• The ability to write clearly.is a valuable asset, not only for a
journalist. but for anyone thinking of a business career or law.
The proposed program. wisely includes technical writing.

It is time forthe English department to become aware of the
need for a program that will com bine academic resources and join
in the process to offer a studerit.a sqlid base for his future-s- more'
than can be said for many of the University's programs.'

-Ron Lieba~

Barqaininq arguments have
'become twisted

,> •

• ' tett~rs,~~b~#tedfor publica-
tion 'should 'be addressed to
'~Letters to toe Editor," and must
include' writer's' signature, ad-
dress; and phone number. ,
The editorsreserve the right-to

condense lett~rs, and to, liinit the'
appearance of frequenf writers ..
Letters'shp\Ild be typed. All

letters are" considered for
'pubiication unless otherwise
specified. '"
- Published letters do not ex-
press the .opinion 0 The News
Record or the University. '

Editorials are the opinion of a
majority of The,' News Record
Editorial board, and signed by a
member of the majority. ' ,

Supports bargaining

Favors AAUP

. COLUMNS ,
, 'C~\umns should be typed and
include the 'writer's name, ad-
dress' and telephone number. The
News Record reserves the right

, to edit all columns 'for clarity,
length and style ..
'. Columns may be solicited
from students, facutly and ad-
ministrators, as well as other in-
terested persons. Columns may
. be. solicited from-students, facul-
'tyand administrators, as well as
other' interested, 'persons.
Columns . are individual ex-'

, 'p~e,~sions of opinion.

To the editor::

The two letters published. to- '.
, I day are in response to the Nov ••

News Record editorial on collec-
tive bargaining. ' .
Although an OCt. 30 deadline,

was set for collective bargaining
material, it is felt that direct.
response to the edit.orialisap'; /
propriate. '

,"However, for the first hour and a
half we wondered whether or not we

'. were at a 60's record hop, for that is
all we heard:, .
Then the' big moment, "Tommy

James and the Shondells" arrived on
. 'stage' and played' for all of two
minutes. Two hours later they came

. 'back and played 'for more than 45
minutes: All this for $10.00, what a
bargain! The onlyreal entertainment
was Jim LaBarbara tryirig to explain
.the situation and the backup band,
but 't'~a:t was' it.
In the; future ~I will treat letters

from, th'e:Alumni Association seeking
funds as' I was treated Saturday
night. I will ign~re 'them, as I am cer-
tain many other people in attendance
will.also.

Dance.is a
fiasco

. James Michael Buque
. B.S. Ed. 1972 .

M. Ed. 1974

!\.
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President: Warren Bennis has F 0 rstudents interested. in
scheduled his next Open Hours for geography.. there will be a meeting at
3:30 - 5:30 Wednesday inhisoffice. 2 p.m. today in room 208 Swift Hall.

The . geography club; work-study
program, and registration will be dis-
cussed.

'.By MARKFINGERMAN

In a random sampling of students .' Joseph Banks, A&S junior, said;
Wednesday feelings were divided I>AA freshman Sally Lee said, "I
over. how the re-election. of James think Gilligap. could have done
Rhodes. as Ohio governor would
affect higher education~.. ....
. Caroline Carter,TC,seriior, said

***

..

Th~ sixth annual New York Arts
Tour.isponsored by UC will be held'
Dec. 14~19.The tour is open to UC
alumni; faculty, students and staff.'
Thecost,$189-$199, includes
everything except meals ..
'The deadline for deposits has been

extended to Nov. 15.Th~tour in-
cludes visits to New,Youk museums,
Broadway plays and musicals, and' International Week (Nov. 9-15)
Metropolitan Opera performances.' will begin at 6p.m, tomorrow
Brochures are available in 330 TUC in the University. Dining Room.The
or contact Claudia Geraci,475-6205. first event will be a Chinese Dinner.

Fee: $2.The Folk Festival will also be . '. better. You could say he was the
tomorrow at 8p.m. in the Great Hall, lesser of two evils."

. . . TDe. 'Fee: Adults» $1, Students - CAROLINE CARTER PHIL KESSEL -. ' '.'.1. didn'tknowRhodes had woon. I
The public is invited toa free con'- . . .

ference this weekend on "Recent Ad- '$.75~Children .-$.50; Rhodes will do a goodj()bforhigh~r·· didn't know, what he,had. said about
vances in Behavior Therapy.vspon- . . *** education. "1 think Rhodes'jthing i~ higheneducation-during the cam-
sored by lJC's Department of Psy- ". . .' ", education where Gilliganseem.stobeP!lig~,~said.!.oeMetz,A8cS junior.
chologyand the Cincinnati Associa- .• Author Meyer Levin will speak at'Into taxes," she explained, .•...
tion for Advancement or Behavior 2 p.m., today in the President's Din- "As to that issue (higher educa-
Therapy. '.' ingRoomc.TU'C ..At 8:30' p.m. this tion), I'm really unsure; I don't think .
The conference will run all day . evening, Levin will review "The Rise he will have much impact.I'said Phil'

Saturday beginning at- 9:15 a.m. in of American Jewish Literature" at Kessel, A&S senior. .
room 414 TUC. . . Hillel Jewish Center. "I'm skepticalabout Rhodes and

what happened at Kent State,">.

'***
UC's Two -Year Colleges willbe

discussed. by a panel of 'two-year
college deansat 10a.m. tomorrow in
the' Main Lounge TUC.

***

..***

**.* ***
The'CoUege of A&S Tribun~l will

hold its Info Fair from lO.a.m. - 2
p.m, today in the main lobby ofIU C;

, CORVA, the health 'planning
association ofthe Central Ohio River
Valley will hold their third annual
areawide enviromental health educa-
tion program at the UC Medical
SciencesB uilding at the .college of
Medicine Wed., Nov; 13 at7 p.m.
The topic for the program is "Con-

sumer food and fuel shortages: are
they real or imaginary?". SALLY LEE

*** .
.Dave Bucker, CCS senior, said the

schools will' beimproved if' Rhodes
gets the funds going to the. right
place ... Bucker said.' things: will be
better "if he does what he says' he
might."
"I don't really feel there will be that .

-.,much ofa difference, no cutbacksor: .

Wilbur Leatherby from' the Case
Western Reserve School of Law will
, be on campus to meet with seniors in-
terested in law schools from 2 p.m.-
3:30 p.rn. today in room 1016Crosley
. Tower.

DAVE BUCKER

***'"
FINER FOODS BY...

:"GofaPr9~,le,m,?
We Can Help';".·

'Minori~yGroups
Counse~fng
. .C~l)ter;·~. .
Academic, vocational, '.
personal counse.1ing .
.. ' , availabie:,';'
228 Student' Union'

. 475-5753 ...'"
H6Lirs:8a::rh~~5p.rn:

".Mon ..····,' .

.....Ruth ·.Bader Gi~sburg/, ;~e~eral
.:,counsel to the Americari..GivilLiber~
'.' ties Union; and professor-of law' at
Columbia.' University will address
. faculty, students and the general '.
public. at 1:0 .' a.m., 'Moriday-
Wt:dnesday, 'in' Meyer Courtroom,

"CoHege of Law. . 28·1.,.222'~ . .' . DICK COLEMAN
" REARENTRANCE . 329LUDLOWAVENUECINCINNATI, OHIO 45220 .

.;- •...---_ ..•..-....••-~~----~~.-..~'.' .Ph'ilippusUnited .Church'
. . . of~hrist

..~~."

" ... explosive and important" STU[)S TERKEL (author of "Hard Times"),

:j";;"""i,.do·'T··H' ·E··M····A·····•..·D US· ..·. .. ".' " . ...~~':":'-·I~ \'. ,. .
,; i:,~~tJ~~8 ". ";""s '

The book that brings L.ABOR'S UNtOLdSTDRY upto
date with the absorbing. inside story of UE's struggle to
build and maintain rank and file unionism through the
repression of the 50's and 60's to the 1970's ..

Published ·bY. Prentice-Hal! •.. Inc, .. ' rapeiback, $,2.95 .
At .yo~r~bo~kstore or'UE Book Dept. 11 East. 51~t Street, New' Yo;". N)i, .10022 ..U)

"" ,-.:
• ··f ,

D D' DO

Super 'Special at Shipley's- Codfish broiled .,
. in butter, J"bakedpotato and tossed salad$1 •.s0

.Feasting for Lunch or Dinner
." :\

.Shipley's on McMillan.
. . .

",••Kitchen Hr. 8am to midnight ..D. . ~.
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what happens;" William Chapel, a U
.College sophomore, said. .' ..

The majority of students inter-
viewed said they voted Tuesday. Two
of the three students who did not said
they were unable to get horne in time,
.The third student said he did not vote
because the effect of Watergate
would cause a Democratic landslide,

advancements," Steve Lucas, Bus.
Ad. junior, said.
"I think Rhodes is a big crook. It

might get better but I don't trust him
for anything," said Barb Dreyer,
A&S freshman.
. RickNoe, TC sophomore, said "I
really don't think it (Rhodes being
governor) will help matters any. I
really don't think he knows whathe's
.deing." .. •

Jim Simon, a graduate student.
. Bus-Ad.rsaidit was hard to predict
what would happen. "Rhodes has
been typically pro-education.J think
we'llend upwithmore money."
Sue Rusconi, DAA senior,' said,

"I'm not real sure..Asfar as they go,
they're both pretty bad."
. "From t~e way he (Rhodes) talks

maybe he can do a little good. The
'only thing we' can dois wait and' see.

JIM SIMON. SUE RUSCONI

Lenhardt's
SERVING PERFECT

Central. European Cuisine

WINE ..CELLAR AND
COCKTA'ILLOUNGE
Open Friday and Saturday
from 6£00 p.m. tiil ,2:30 a.m ..

Wiener.S·chriitzel, French Pancake with Lobster.end Crab Meat
Souerbrofen with Potato Pen Cake

OUR OWN DESSERTS

Open 11 a.m. to 9 :30 p.m:Dally and Sunday- Closed Mondoy

151 W. McMillo~ 281-3600

Lt. Practice (To1D Hamilton) creates a raving spectacle over 345 unsolved
homicides as Majorie and Carol Newquist (Barb Himes andChris Weiden-
bacher) try to calm 'him in V.C. Theater's production of "Little Murders,"
The final three-performances are today at 2:00'and8:00 p.m, and tomorrow
at'8:.oo'p:in.lDW;jtsghA(~itiGriiuin;)r:itketsate;ay,ailable·~tthe U.£!oiG:enter
Tick&tfOffice ltltJdj~tvllh~)dootj;i{'CJd(thO Ji;'.!,l; iiO;:~,(':~\')·;i0,£(i j 1 .d ;:;i/i;u .

",;:,
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I
In Todd, Rundgren's fifth solo

album he has completed the transi-
tion he', began two albums ago.
Rundgten is now -a 'genuine space
cadet. 'No more tear jerker love
ballads, or schmaltzy light rock and
roll tunes. Enter,' the age of
Mahavishnu Todd Rundgren. Indo-
.ing So Rundgren has completely
divorced himself of' his. previous
assets. ,
Todd endeared himself to' m~ny

because, he conveyed those said Dear
John tales, better than anyone else in
a way that made' the listener both
laugh arid cry at thesarrie time.'
It is this personality and. candor

that is absent in this new electronic
version of Todd. "Utopia" isthe only
good cut from start to beginning on

" ,','

WAFFLE
PLAl;E

MONDA Y 'SPECIAL
Cream Waffle with whipped
topping and warm syrup 704:

TUESDA Y SPECIAL
Our own home made chili'

and saltines 55¢ ,

WEDNESDA Y SPECIAL
Waffle Place omlets with

toast and jelly 90ft

THURSDAY' SPECIAL
Ham burger with, pickle and

potato chips 404:

FRIDA Y SPECIAL'
Grilled cheese with pickle'

and potato chips 40¢

SATURDA Y SPECIAL
Waffle Place sandwich with'

pickle and chips 754:

Sun. thru Wed.
7am.- 11pm.

Thurs., Fri.; Sat.
open 24 hrs. '.I I

"Freak Parade" is representative
of the problem Rundgren and his
band have throughout the entire
album. Their musicianship shows
flashes of brilliance and then lyrics
over weak melodies are needlessly
forced into the middle of the song.

GAGexhibits
Ann Wilson

"Freedom Fighters" is a mediocre
cut that, lacks the catchy, patented
Rundgren melody that he is known
for. It's yet another song of optimism
for the future; something Todd sings
about with great frequency.

The "Ikon" is a thirty minute bomb
thattakes up the entire second side. It
generally sounds like a whole bunch
of outakesfrom the first side pieced
together. It deals with the presence of
aChrist or saint-like figure that exists
in the minds of mankind and is more
powerful than any other force pre-
sent in the world.

The Contemporary Arts Center, in
conjunction with UC'~ Fine Arts
Department will show the work of
Ann Wilson from Nov. 8 to Dec. 26.
Wilson, UC's "Artist in Residence"
will present exhibitions and perfor-
mances of works executed to
celebrate her stay in Cincinnati.

The exhibition' includes
assemblages of sculpture and
paintings in close association with
the artist's concern for performance
art and its realtions hip to all aspects
of the fine arts.
Performances pieces and poetry

readings which draw from y niversity
resources will be presented on Friday
evenings during the'; tn0nths'of
November and December. ':
Wilson Willhave two major perfor-

mances on the 12th and 13th of
December in Wilson Auditorium.

. .

,SELF PSYCHOTHERAPY'
a new book by Albert Steinkirchner, M.D.

, ,

sho~s 'how ',to'
,>,

resolvehang-up~
by yourself

$1.95 'at BOOK STORES

Aquin,Publishing.Co., 1608 Pacific Ave.,.
:(,.\.',. \Venice, Ca./902,91

. ~-}~?" . ·;.'\~ ...."r~ .'

.I'
" ;1 J'

International Week
1974

Special Event~ "

Nov. 12 U.C. Jazz Band 1:00P.M.-2:00P.M. Pld Lobby Lounge
Travel Fair 10:QOA.M.-6':00P.M. Old Lobby

Nov. 13 International Films 10:00A.M.-2:00 P.M: Faculty Lounge
International Bazzar 11:00A.M.-8:00 P.M. Art Gallery
International Coffee-Hour 3:00 P.M.-5:00P.M. Faculty Lounge
Arab Presentation 5:00 P.M.-7:00P.M. Faculty Lounge .

Nov. 14 International Bazzar 11:00A.M.-8:00 P.M. Art Gallery
Blue Grass Concert 1:00P.M.-2:00P.M. Old Lobby Lounge

Nov. 15 International Bazzar 11:00A.M:-8:00 P.M. 'Art Gallery
German November Festival 6:00 P.M. Mr. Jim's Steakhouse

Nov. 16 Indian Film 6:00 P.M. Great Hall General $2.00
Student $1.00

, ,
Advanced Tickets are available at Tangeman University
Center Ticket Office.

Folk Fe$tival
Noy. 9, 1974 8:00 p.m.

Philharmonia exhibits raw talent
By JEAN DOTEN successful;' there were cracked notes

CCM's Philharmonia Orchestra, almost every time it occurred.
under the direction of Rober Sadin, \ The next' piece wasa surprising
launched its first concert of the year and pleasing contrast to the Wagner.
with an exhibition of raw talent. The The performance of Debussy'S Jeux
talent was there; individual players showed that Philharmonia can in-
throughout the concert exhibited deed playas an ensemble with polish
some of the best playing ability and finesse. Despite Sadin's
available despite the rawness of somewhat uninspiring conducting,
overall execution. the Debussy flowed and swelled and,
The rawness was a result of several in general, produced a very pleasing

contributing factors: some imbalance and artistic whole, while the in-
between the sections as far as ability dividual players admirably con-
, is concerned, but mostly the fact that quered some very nastly technical
the orchestra is yet a new group passages.
which has been playing together only The final portion of the concert
four weeks, and therefore is not yet at consisted of Beethoven's Symphony
its best.' No.3 in E-flat Major, "Eroica." This
" The concert opened with Wagner's rather demanding work was per-
Ove rut ure to Der Fliegende formedquitewell,althoughitdeserv-
Hollander, which was a prime exam- ed a bit more fire to get across the
ple of the uneveness of the .entire per- heroic nature of the music.
formance. The piece was executed The dynamics of the orchestra
with an admirable show of bravado have been toned down, which is a
quite fitting to the spirit of the work, vaste improvement over the blatent
but there was a sad lack of artistic loudness evident in previous years.
subtleties. For Beethoven" however, the
The string sections were well- dynamics could have been treated

coordinated and controlled, but the
wind passages were marred by bad
attacks and bad intonation. The
recurring horn' call was also un-

'more harshly to provide more con-
trast.
Although most of the individual

performers ranged from good to ex-
cellent on the Beethoven (the first
oboist deserves mention for some
very fine playing), Wednesday was
just not the night for .good horn play-
mg.
, In the Beethoven, as well as the
Wagner, the horn section was just not
able to execute their parts especially
in the Scherzo third movement where
the problems of bad balance, bad
tone quality and just' plain missed
notes marred the entire movement.
Despite the faults in Wednesday's

performance, the excellent rendering
of the Debussy showed that Philhar-
monia has talent at its disposal that'
can indeed be realized. '
If the orchestra continues .to,

develop the ensemble sound that it
acquired in the Debussy, it should
result in a fine and well-balanced
musical organization. The upcoming
concerts will have to show whether or
not this end is to be achieved.

. .

eSO,and Library present.
dual 'Nevsky' offering,s

Eisenstein, who is perhaps, best
known for his direction of
"Potemkin" and "Ivan the Terrible,"
was an early innovator in film,
creating montage effects which are
still utilized by contemporary film-
makers.
In 8:30 p.m. performances tonight

and tomorrow at Music Hall,
Rosalind Elias, mezzo-sopranoiof
the Metropolitan Opera, and the
Lexington (Ky.) Singers join forces
with the C.S.O. under the direction
of Thomas Schippers to present
Prokofieff's dramatic cantata "Alex-
ander Nevsky." ,
In 1939, following the resounding

success of the film, Prokofieff
adapted the music into its present
form-a cantata for chorus,
orchestra 'and mezzo-soprano

. soloist.
The concerts will open with "Spec-

trum for Orchestra" by the American
composer Benjamin Lees. Also on
.the program' is Richard Strauss'
symphonic poem,' "Death and
Transfiguration," "which portrays
the visions ofa dying man',' as
described in a poem by Alexander
Ritter which was printed on the

' ..,:.flyleaf of the originalscore. ~,
::.::~~':':;r,'@kets"fprthe CQI}S~l;t~\arepn sale: now at the Community Ticket Office,

20 West Fourth Street, phone 381- '
2660.

'Jazz at CCM
"Alexander Nevsky" devotees are

afforded a dual. delight of sight and
sound this weekend when the Public
Library screens Sergei Eisenstein's
film classic "Alexander Nevsky" and
the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra
presents Prokofieff's cantata of the
same name, which originated as the.
film's musical score.

. Rundgrenregresseson new lP . I
B ROGER MAR'KS ".. the album. Todd has been doin~ it in of crap th~t i~gu~anteed to-put you
y " " , concert over the past year and itwas to sleep WIthin minutes. . .

recorded live at the Fox Theatre in With this album, Todd has joined"Utopia." Todd Rundgren., BearSVille ..Atlanta. It contains excellent chord the legion of impersonal musicians
(BR6954) progressions and something no other who cloak their true feelings .in es-

song on the album has - continuity. oteric lyrics and mUS1CVOId ~f
emotions. For Todd Rundgren, this
is totally out of character.

OTHER EVENTS
Nov. 9 Chinese Dinner 6:00 P.M. Univ. Dining Room $2.50

Folk Festival 8:00 P.M. Great Hall Adults $1.00
"! Students $0.75

Children $0.50.

Nov. 10 Diwali Night 5:00 P.M. Great Hall Adults $3.00
Students $2.00
Children $1.00'

Nov.11 Travel Fair 10:00A.M.-6:00 P.M. Old Lobby
Israeli Presentation 12:00P.M.-3:00P.M. Faculty Lounge

The Senior Jazz Band at CCM has
invited Frank Vincent's "Friends of
Music" to be guest performers at its
concert at 8:30 p.m. Sunday in Cor-
bett A.uditorium.
Frank Brown, CCM instructor in

jazz, ismusic director of the BigBand
and all CCM jazz ensembles. This
concert will also feature contem-
porary small groups.
Brown joined the CCM faculty in

1973'after touring with groups led by
Duke IEllington, Woody Herman,
Lionel Hampton, and Tex Beneke
and accompanied such noted
headline acts as Eydie Gorme, Patti
Page, Tony Bennet and many.others,
There is no admission charge.

At noon today and 2:00 p.m,
tomorrow, the Downtown Branch of
the Public Library will offer free
screenings of "Alexander Nevsky,"
Sergei Eisenstein's first sound film,
completed in 1938.A motion picture
, of epic proportions, it depicts the
successful campaign waged by the
Russian prince, Alexander Nevsky,
against invading Mongols, Swedes
and Knights of the Teutonic Order.

A Rare Chance to see an
EXOTIC, SENSUOUS, TIMELESS
dance performance 011

,,'

Sun. Nov. 'l0,i4· 5:30 P.M.
, , i ~,~_ j 4-
',GreaCh-all T. U. Co '

Where
India's famous film dancer PADMINI and her
Troupe presents a wide variety of classical, folk
and popular dances of India.

In addition, discover a taste of authentic refreshments
and:Diwali'Celebration. . " '

'" ,,',,, .:, ,", ~
A.dv;mced Tickets are available at Tangeman University V/-
Center Ticket Office. /' A
(Call 4i5·4553) .

Tickets: 'General Adm. $3.00
ISA Members and Students $2.00

($3.00 at the door)

M~il orders should be sent to:

Tangeman University Center Ticket Office "
University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio, 45220

Include a self addressed, stamped envelope ~th .
a check payable to "University of Cincinnati." '

~

Sponsored by
, India Students Association

. International Week 19i4

l. Basic meditation.
2, ESP, a function of meditation:
3. Causing Events in your life.
4, Predicting the future,
5. Monthly, open house.
Free Introductory Lectures
Weekly· Mondays, 7:30 PM

3360 Bishop Street
2 BlocksNorth of U.C.

Reservations Call Mr. Williams - 221-4644
This course is based upon

WHY HAVE PROBLEMS?
(How to eliminate personal problems) "
, 128-pg. paperback $1.50

~t the U.C. Bookstore .

DEAR AKADAMA MAMA,

RECIPES FORA DEEP THIRST.
Dear Akadama Mama,
I was caught in your can't-hurt-me-and-
sorry-if-you-scared-me mouse trap. And
you'll be pleased to know I wasn't hurt or
anymore scared than someone being
trapped in an elevator overnight. Barbara
Joy, the lady who caught me and a
mouse's best friend, has been making'
me the drinks on the recipe card you sent
along. TheY sure are good and I like them'

Dear Rov,
Sorry for the delay. But Vern, my friend and
goldfish, got his tank water all over your
return address. So the only way to send you
more recipes was through this ad.

\ "
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Students react .favorably to football
"-. '

Michigan, etc.," ~aid Hank Althaus, should be real interesting," com-
a business freshman from Louisville. .mented freshman Ed Goedcke,' an
. "Mason is going to make the team A&S student from Cleveland. "OU
take them one at a time." and Miami both have good teams but
. "I don't, have enough good things UC has. the. chance for the upset."

to say about that, game. It was the "That game was real good game
most exciting game I've ever been for the fans and team and it should
to," said junior Susie Alexander, a inspire the team, give them a boost
medjech student from Wyoming. and' the incentive to win the rest;"
"Beating a big team like that is remarked Nancy Shamess, a DAA
significant and a sign of things to freshman from Mansfield, Ohio. "I'll
come. It will certainly draw more beat the rest of the games to see UC
fans out to see UC now." play."
Others interviewed felt the game "To beat a team ranked number

was just an impressive win, but a one in the East is definitely good for
good indication that UC could win publicity and that's what UC needed.
the 'rest of this season's games. 1 guess it was a pretty good idea to
"I really couldn't. say .about the keep football here," commented Jeff

future but the Temple gamewas cer- Hatfield, an A&S junior from Cherry
tainly thrilling. The rest of the season Grove.Ohio.

"It was a very impressive victory.
, From the looks of it recruiting here
must be getting better. UC finally has
the type of ballplayer who cares, and
has the-physical ability to back it up.
Before, there wasn't much physical or
mental ability," stated Mike Gar-
dner, a U College freshman from
, Finneytown. "I don't think they'll be
able to beat Miami, because of lack
of personnel, but they should win the
others."

.This past we~kend, the UCsailors participated in a regattaon th~ Ottawa
River in Toledo and finished fifth in a field of six. .

.Bowling Green won the regatta with 31points followed by Toledo with 36,
Kent State with 37, Ohio with 47, UC with 48, and Denison with 52.
Light airs between fogs on Saturday hampered the sailors,but DCmanaged

to come out of the day's competition with a third place standing.
Heavy airs and thunder showers on Sunday, however, proved tobe UC's

undoing as they dropped from third to fifth place. ' .'
Anyone interested in joining the sailing club is invited to a meeting on any ,

Tuesday at 1 p.m. in room 414 of Tangeman University Center. More infor-
mation is available by calling Dale at 475-3459.

U.C., Theater's

LITTLE' MURDERS

---~----,
I REGULAR PRICES
Iu.c, Students/Faculty'
I . $1.50 .~-~----.~~----.--.----.-fJ General Public

$3.00 50~october 31; November 1,2,8,9
8:00p.m.

I DISCOUNT PRICES NO.veinber8 - 2:00 p.m. Matinee·
I u'~~,s~~d~nts/Faculty, "", WILSON AUDITORIUM

c I,· ,$1.00 ' . , . .,.. ' ..' "
~~.n;;ilCl~)':J:;a~J~';;;'ip~bli&r';,';; (~;));P'tEASE PRESENT TIllS 'C01JPON c.,

. I $2.50 FOR SO ¢OFF ON ONE TICKET"--------,- --,._- ---- -------- ----- -~------ ..•

I

~i- '
,I

{I

('

..SR-11

.Y·,

, .:

•rUt~h LewlslThe NewsR~cord

UC kicker Dan Shepherd boots winning field goal with 10 seconds
remaining in last Saturday's 22-20 victory over Temple in Nippert
Stadium.

DABNEY DANIELS FILM SERIES PRESENTS
STAGECOACH

STARRING
r JOHN WAyNE
7:00 P.M. & 9:30 P.M.SANDER SNACK BAR SATURDA Y NOV. 9th

~~I~OO~~~OO ...DI~WH~IW
~1X[f)~OOU~OO~~

Weekend With '

RICHARD SIEGEt
Editor of the JEWISH CATALOG'

, NOV:15-17~HILLEL ..
. ,U.C. JEWISH STUDENT CENTER

320 STRAIGHTST~
)k<i:;'1."i';\.,(%;~"':"~lM',,¥,,\_·~~~;;j~\~~;;~'/~~l-;:~7211,., .i

Register by Nov. 12th ~

.>. h-·iIdS I IUJS
beechmont mall

texas Instruments
.putsthe answers' ....
in thepalmofyourhand .

. , ,,'. . ,

the SR-50 for the student who needs the best

.149.95
The calculator that's got what you need, if you need
more than just everyday answers. It has an
alqebraic keyboard, degree radian conversion, single
function for finding powers, roots, factoriaL Converts
answers to scientific notation and has logarithmic,
,trigonometric and.hvperbolic functions.
The memorvand store recall lets you' add a displayed
numberto the number in memory and stores the sum.
It rounds answers off, to 10. diqits, has a 12 digit
exponent underflow and overflow indicator, and
comes with a rechargeable battery pack, AC adaptor/
charger and manual/application guide. .

t.i. calculators for the everyday problems
at everyday prices ' '

69.95
the SR-10 slide rule calculator. Four functions plus
reciprocals, squares, square roots, scientific notation

. and' sign change. 10-digit'display and overflow
. indicator, AC adaptor/charger and carrying case.

79.95 '.' ,

the SR-11 slide rule calculator. The same fine
features as the SR-10 plus-automaticconstant andPL
Rechargeable battery, AC adaptor/charger and
carrying case included., . _
shillito's 'also carrles the hewlett-packard
scientific calculators .
Calculator Center, Second Level:
shoo by' ohone. 624-4227

.''-'.
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By JORDANBLEZNICK
.After UC's 22-20 victory over Temple lastSaturday in.NippertStadium,

sports fans around the nation talked of how the Bearcats had accomplished
one of the major upsets oft he 1974 gridiron season. Temple had a 14 game
winning streak and was ranked 19th inthe AP poll,They had a lead over Penn
State in voting for the Lambert Trophy. Their quarterback Steve Joachim
was hailed as the best thing to come out of Philadelphia since cream cheese.
But as shown in last Saturday's contest, the only advantage Temple held

over UC was the amount of publicity they received prior to game time. The
Sporting News, Sports Illustrated and several other publications all have
published articles in recent weeks praising the rebuilding job Wayne Hardin
has done at this Philadelphia school. The power of the pressinfluenced many
oddsmakers to make Temple a heavy (12:'14points) favorite over DC: Even
the Perl and I predicted a victory for Steve Joachim and company. ."
But if these oddsmakers (present company included) would have ignored

the publicity Temple has received and instead 'looked at their schedule, they
would have realized that Temple has a vastly overrated football team. IfUC
played the likes of Rhode Island, Marshall, Holy Cross, Southern Illinois,
and other squads on the Temple schedule, their record would be justas im-
pressive. All three teams that defeated the Bearcats this year (Washington,
Memphis State, and Houston) would have little trouble handling Hardin's
crew.

This week against the Pitt Panthers.Temple will lose its second game in as
many weeks by at least six points. Perl still believes UC's victory over Temple
was a fluke and takes the Owls by two. When will you ever learn Perl?
In the battle of point spreads, Blez has beaten the spread nearly 70 percent

of the time while the Perl's average has dipped under the 60 .percent mark. In
addition to the Temple game, Perl made two ridiculous picks last week by tak-
ing Maryland over Perin State and Georgia over Houston.
Now to the rest of the games.
OHIO(5-3) at UC(4-3) After their victory over Temple, a new wave of op-

timism toward the UC football program has pervaded the Cincinnati area.
The Bearcat defense should be too tough for quarterback Rich Bevly and his
Bobcatoffense. UC by three. Perl also.seesU'C'by thesame score. '.
ALABAMA (8-0) at LSU (3-3~1)- This nationally televised game between

two traditional SEC foes usually determines whois the conference champion.
This year LSU is suffering through one of its worst seasons in recent memory.
Alabama by 10. Perl predicts the Tide by 12;' .

TEXAS (6-2) at BAYLOR (4-3) Suprisingly enough, this game could even-
tually determine what SWC team could go to the Coton Bowl. The Waco kids
are actually scaring people this year. This gamealso marks the return of Texas
tailback Roosevelt Leaks. I stilldon't believe in Baylor and Texas is my choice
by six. Perl sez Texas by a touchdown.
MICHIGAN(8-0) at ILLINOIS(4-3-1) The Illini have returned to normal

after winning four games early in the season. The Wolverines should have
some fun: tuning up for the OSU game. Michigan by 13. Perl sez the
Wolverines, by 17; / , " .
KENT ST.(6-3)~tMiami 0.(7-0-1) A victory over Kent State would assure

Miami a return trip to the Tangerine Bowl; The Redskins should have no
trouble handling an injury-plagued Kent State team. Miami by atouchdown.
Perl predicts Miami by six. '.' , .

MISSOURI (5-3) atOKLAHOM.i\" (7-0) Since the Okies are ineligible for
post-season play, a victory for Missouri could lead to a trip to the Orange
Bowl. But Missouri willprevail only if Joe Washington and the rest of the
Oklahoma backfield fall prey to a rare disease prior to game time.
Oklahhoma by 14. Perl sez the Okies by 17.
PENN ST.(7~I)atNORTH CAROLINA ST. (7-2) The men of Joe Pater-

no.will beat their second AAC teamin as many weeks. Penn State by four. Perl
sees PSU by three: ,
USC ;(5-1-1) at STANFORD (3-2-2) Both teams are 3-0-1 in confer~nce

play. After Anthony Davis runs over Stanford, the Trojans will beat UCLA
and receive their seventh Rose Bowl bid in the last nine years. Perl and lobth
take USC by seven. '

BasebaUers use faU play for experlmentatlon
By HAROLD PERLSTEIN

Baseball coach Glenn Sample not
only came out of his team's initial fall
schedule with an impressive 6-2
record, but also" with some inf orma-
tion he never would have been able to
gather during the spring season.
During the fall Sample was able to

experiment with the placement of his
players in the field and in the batting
order which he said, "added 'to the
team's overall versatility."
"I have a back-up for every posi-

tion now, " said Sample ..
Seven of'the eight field positions

have been all but settled. The only
position that is still wide open is left
field where anum ber of players have
been tried.
Steve Hemberger, who last year

batted less than 10 times, has won the
first base job as last year's first
baseman, Bobby Walton, has moved
behind the plate. Hemberger simply
hit his way into the position.

John Hansberry and Rick Linz
'again are stationed at second and
shortstop with Walt Sweeney waiting
to return to action. '

Sweeney, starting second baseman
last year until. he broke his kneecap,
only served as a designated hitter in
the fall so he could "just get back into
competition again," according to
Sample. .All opposing, managers
agreed to let another player run for

, Sweeney every time he reached based
in all fall games. Sample refused to
use him in the field forfear he might,
reinjure his mending knee.
Jim Manchel and Mark Proctor

share-the third base job as they did
last year and Phil Brown returns in
right field.
Gary Herzog took the center field ...

position that was left vacant by the
graduation of Terry Roberts. Herzog
was always impressive with his-glove
but used the fall to improve his hit-
ting.

Walton, taking over, for the But the two pitching surprises'for
graduated co-captain Mike Curley, Sample were Greg Bybee and Steve
behind the plate led the offensive at- Lee. Neither pitched much last year'
tack in the fall with a potent .455 but they proved effective out of the
mark.' By hitting for such a high bullpen in the fall. They should take
average, Walton has shown the add- some of the. pressure off Andy
ed strain of catching does not affect Lauderback, who did most of the
his hitting. The only question mark relief work last year, and free him for
remaining about Walton is his throw- more starts.
ing arm which was never really" "I'~ just sorry school didn't start
tested in the fall. around September 1, so we could
Three members of the pitching have gotten more games in," said

staff also used the fall to improve Sample.
themselves in Sample's estimation. By scheduling a fall docket, Sam-
Tim Burman, who last year was an pIe played a hunch the weather would

honorable mention all-american be better than in the early spring so he
perfected a changeup as he had a 2-i could avoid a few rainouts. His
record with a 2.90 ERA. Burman hunch proved to be rightso his team
hopes to use his newly acquired got a "six win jump" into a second
changeup to set up hitters for his consecutive NCAA tournament trip
alre~dy effective curve and fast ball. next spring.

Trackers capture second
By BOB HART

Bowling Green easily won their
own invitational cross-country meet
Saturday Oct. 26, but a greatly im-
proved DC squard turned in their
best performance of the year in cap-
turing second out of six teams.
Individually for the Bearcats,

Dave Stanton ran 30:45 on the 6 mile
course,good for sixth place overall.
Also placing for UC were Jeff
Hellman, Mike Schachleiter, Greg
Sander, and Tom Niehaus. .

Commenting on the team'ssuccess
Coach Klayer stated "By far this was
our best effort, both team wise and
individually - it was just a fine overall
efort." He also noted that ideal
weather conditions and a very flat
course contributed to the fast times.

UC's team ran another strong race
this past weekend over the rolling
Scarlet Golf Course in Columbus.
The harriers defeated Wright State
and Central State but lost to Ohio
State and Ashland;
Competition was excellent' as

. OSU's .Tom Bryant broke the old
course record by 18 seconds with a
time of 24:26. Finishing second .was
Tom Byer~, a four minute miler who

represented the United States at the
US/USSR track meet held in
Durham, North Carolina last year.
UC's top finishers for the 5 mile

race were Dave Stanton in 25:48,
Mike Schachleiter 26:32, Mike
Shields' 26:53, Jeff Hellman 26:54
and Tom Flessa in 27:44.
TheB~arcat's final meet of the

season will be at home this Saturday
against the tough Kettering Striders.
The race will begin at 11:00 on the 5
mile Mt. Airy course. Competing for
the Striders will be former All-
American runners Mike Ryan and,
Jim Stanley, a 1973 graduate ofUC.
Eventhough a formidable oppo-

nent, Coach Klayer hopes 'to defeat
the ,Kettering team and end the.
season with a 4-4 dual meetrecord,a'
good improvement over last year's 1-
9 mark.

There -will be a Women's In-,
tramuralChairman meeting' Tues-
day, Nov. 19 at 1 p.m. in Laurence
Hall. It is mandatory that an old or
new chairman be present. Winter ac-
tivities will be discussed:

, .

PARENTS ...STUDENTS· FACULTY
KEEP IN TOUCH WITH THE LATEST NEWS

ITEMS-SPORTS-EDITORIALS AND CLASSIFIEDS
tHE NEWS'RECORD BRINGS TO YOUE:AGH
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY BY A SUBSCRIPTION

TO YOLJR FRONT DOOR. ACT NOW FOR WINTER AND
SPRING QUARTER SUBSCRIPTIONS.

SEND THE NEWS RECORD TO:
';"NAM E ••. _•.•••.••.•••••••••••• "~..•• it e' •• ,•••• ~ •••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• '••• ~ ••••••• ~. e .•• .,; •••••.•• e,_.

~Anyone interested in intramural
bow ling or basketball should come to
room 206, Laurence Hall to pick up
an entry blank. Entry blanks are due
Nov. 15. .

THE GREEKS HAVE A WORD FOR IT

GYROS·'
(pronounced ¥EEROS)

This sandwich, though over 2000.,years old has finally found its way to Cincinnati, Roasted on a spit,
served on Pito (Greek Bread) it is truly a meal in itself.N ormally selling for $1.25, this sandwichis$.99
this Week with this coupon. . , ,

ADDRESS •••••.......•••••..• ~.~ , , '.•... : ,' .•..• :: N' 5'
.GITY-STATE~ZIP••.•.•. ,.. :,.•• ·•....•.••• '•...•....•.......•.......•......... ~..................... o.

PLEASE SENUT~ENEWS, RECORDT,9 MY HOMEA15.00 PERQUARIER.D ORAT
A REAL S~VINGS OF 10.09, FOR BOTH QUARIERS D " ,
ENCLOSED:CHECK .. ; ..CASH.~ .•MONEY ORDER.~.......... -,

..... ',' "

This offer is good from November 8 through November 16.
';J ,\

elassifieds -----.•.•...•.•.._---
ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS

FUTURE CPA's.learrihovJto prepare for HoME WINEMAKERS, complete line of
the CPA 'exam. Becke( CPA Review supplies and concentrates, custom kits, all DIANE: Control is the word of the week
Course. -Call collect, Cinti. 513-651-4487, at a savings to you, Call Clarks Produc- and I Can Help Is the appropriate song.
Dayton 513-426-'5087. . tlons 542-0740, 9ain. tilll0pm. order now Remember though too much control can
WHAT'S CAREER DAY? You're chance to for Christmas.' ·t ::-:u:-:-rn-::"-,:yo:,-:u"=,,=st=:ra:::.ig,,,,h.:.:t;..'-'-- ~ __ ,-
meet your future. Nov. 14,GreatHaIl9:0o- PART TIME MALE COUNSELOR MARGARET:Nowthatyou'retwentyand
5:00.' (preferably graduate level) . one year and one week, I still find you cute

FOR: Adult, female, psychiatric halfway and excitingly unique. But where do we
HAVE YOU SUBSCRIBED to the News house.' stand, may we talk and be open? Arewe
Record? HOURS: Approximately .10 hours/week friends; lovers, or enemies, for there is no'

(evenings) plus 1 weekend (sleeplnp over orie that I'm hopin... '
included) rotation every 4th week. TO ANSWER THIS MYSTERIOUS LOVER
PAy: $150.00/monthplus excellent OF YOURS USE THE CLASSIFIEDS .
clinical experience. . TINY TINA "The Terrible" Terarno has tan-
JOB. DESCRIPTION: . One-to-one talizingly short, fat, toes. From a lover of
(limited), group and milieu (focus on role
modeling with socialization). Supervision yourlovelyness. (and don't say "sure").

in all aspects of job. Other opportunities MEYER LEVIN, AUTHOR OF TneSettter«,
available on your own time. . . speaks at Hillel tonight, 8:30 p.m. 320
COMMITMENT: one year,'minimaL Straight Street.
CONTACT: PEGGY PERKINS 921-6666. =.=:2.=-:=-.::=--------

RICHARD SIEGEL, EDITOR OF JEWISH
LIVE IN COUNSELOR, FEMALE CATALOG leads a weekend on the
(graduate or undergraduate) "American Jewish Experience" Nov. 15-17
FOR: Adult, female,psychiatric halfway at Hillel,register by Nov. 12th. .
house. '
HOURS: All Sunday and Wednesday 7pm.
- 8:30pm.
PAY: Room and Board plus experience
JOB DESCRIPTION: Focus on rule
modeling and socialization inmilieu, par-
ticipation, in community responslblltles,
crisis intervention when necessary, super-
vision provided.
COMMITMENT: One year, minimal
CONTACT: PEGGY PERKINS AT 921-
6666.

MISCELLANEOUS'WANTEDANNOUNCEMENTS'
. " .. : .. ". .

LOST: New. Jean Jacket with keys inside TO THE BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE who can't
front pocket. Keys have ice cream 'cone on . see the 'inequities of the systemand are
ring:':.Please return,$10rewil.rd 961~3183 '.toorighteous,tollilughatthemselves, don't
or 961~3331 :ask for Jim Tumser. . worry you'll make Ii wonderful mental
..YOU'LLWONDER where the yellow\"ent, .paper weight for someonesorrleday. KVM~
use,chocolil.te ...Emining .....••... ' , . '. MEET YOUR BOSS on 'your own terms.
JA,NICE,VOGEl.:, We love ...Let us adopt Where? At Career Day.19.74, Nov. 14, TUC
you, Cengolo.gy. 9-5.'

MARSHA THE R.A. What do you do when HAppy 20 Bev from DBKJC.·
you love someone but you can't tell STOP BY THE NEWS RECORD Business
them, ..Tell me, tell me, tell me. Office for your subscription. .
THE SOLUTION TO THE ABOVE problem
is.Write it in a classified. . CALCULATORS, DISCOUNT Prices, Ma-
LOST: White puppy withblil.ck spots, [or brands, Ritchard, 221-2920.
RAvine St. Vicinity 579-8556. . . LAST CHANCE:' See Little Murders
TO K,V.M. (WHATEVER PLANET YOU thisFri. at2and 8pm. or Sat, at8pm. Wilson
MAY BE FROM) Why don't you stick to =::A:,::U.:::-d:.,..__' '=.-7---.:.-'--------
washing dishes and let Milton Bradley FLOWERS INTERNATIONAL wants to
make the.qames ...Love MCS. celebrate International Week ...Come see
DON"f WATCH YOUR WASH' GO ROU- the specials at the Flower Shop next to
ND. Let your head spinatShipleyson Mc- . Shipleys. .
Millan down the street frOinthe 'Iau'n- .
dromat. " . CAN THESIG EP'S really eat more pan-
DON'T JUST SIT THERE get asubscrlp- .'cakes than the LAMDA CHI.'S? All the pan-
tion to The News Record ONLY $5 per cakes one man can handle for 99~ at
quarter . Shipley's8am to t tam

NEEDED: votunteers to teach small gr~up
of 3-4 graders 'at North Avondale school,
these mini-enrichment courses for, 1-2
hours per week; 8 weeks: puppet making, .
drama, creative writing, newspaper,
kniting, crocheting, stitchery, science and
outdoor education, body management. Ire
interested Call Suzanne Sch'rolucke, 921-
4814.

INSURANCE"AUTO-MOTORCYCLE,
Discount rates, John Bauer Assoc.,' Inc.
732-1716.

SUBSCRIBE TO The News Record Now.

TARZAN WANTS JANE FOR Friday
night. ~'ASwinging Date" CaliNeffers 961-.
0071, Behlen this means you ....ADMINISTRATIVE or executive assistant

must enjoy creative and responsible work
in the field of higher education. Highly
skilled in shorthand and typing. Excellent

. benefits: Hebrew Union College, Mrs.
BarteI221-1875. .

PAPER ROUTE ASSISTANCE Tuesdays
2:00 thru 5:00 pm. Must have car, easy
moneY,Call Neil 761-2377.

PART-TIME EVENING AND WEEKEND
help in Plant Stor. Knowledge of plants re-
quired. Call Lin 385-8182 from 10-5 pm.

GGOD DISPOSITION for one-psych, ma-
jor who has continuous rag-on.

SUBSCRIPTIONS to The News Record for
Winter and Spring Quarter $5.00 per
quarter.

JOIN THE WOMEN'ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION ...today.

THANKS FOR THE ANSWERS for Go Go
dancers. Weda have a legitimate need for
part-time night waiters and waitresses.
Please apply at Shipley's on McMillan

FOR SALE
PARENTS GET YOUR SUBSCRIPTION to
The News Record. BEAUTIFUL LARGE STONE turquoise

ring in silver Setting ...721-4927. .

FOR SALE: Your Future ...Cometo careers
day TUC 9-5 Nov. 14. .

1973 TOYOTA CELlCA, 4 speed,red, tac-
tory air, 'excellent condition, $2995, 221-
5322.

"

( ) Announcements OLASSIFIED AD FO'RM
,( ) Misc.

Name ; ...... -............... " •................ '....... Date
0 For Sale ,.

( ) Wanted. Address .~..... ; .. '........ ;'.. : ........ ' ... '.\..... '..... Phone No~
..

RATES. No. Words Times Run Date Inserted,· Amount

10 cents a word
50 cent munimum ..

CHECK ENCLOSED
.. AI):FOR

$ •• '•••••••••••••• e· •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Mail Form With Remittance -,
••••••• 0· ••••••••• 0_" ••••••••••••••••• 0" ••••••••••••••••••••

To: University of Cincinnati
. ,".

/

News Record
•••••• ' ~ .'. ;. ••••• '. ,; 0' ; .' ,~ ••••• o' ••••••••• -. ' •• ' •••• ",,~,: ••••••••• " •••••••••

230 .Union Bldg. .'

Cincinnati,Ohio 45221 ......... ' ....... '~............ ' ....... I•.. -. ,!'.; •..•,,,~,••••••• , ••.•••

SUNDAY NEWYORKTIMES delivered on
$unday861-9191.

CAMPUS TYPING, dollar a page. 281-
7155.

THERE WILL BE special sales all during
International Week at Flowers Inter- __ "-- ---,..,--, _
national... HF MILLER PIANO and bench top shape,

$375. Call Lou after 5 at 232-4395.' .

67 VOLKSWAGONnew motor, goodco'n-.
dition$200.00 751-5373.

SONY 6046 stereo receiver like new, stlll in
warranty. Must sell 861-0299.

BJ, Happy 18th, LoveSTEF ..
BJ, Happy 18th, LoveSTEF.

TO K.V.M. AND CLIFTON FREE AIR- BJ, Happy 18th, Love STEF.

FORCE,lfy'!1 areso~o~nontheUniversi- MATINEE TODAY: UCTheater's LITTLE. =::==~':::::=-':':::':~::"::::':"- ---,-'
~yCommunlty and life In g~neral, why not MURDERS2pm. Wilson Aud. -
come down" from your hili and visit the =:-:=-:-:- __ --'-'-'----,.--'-"-.:-:-:.::.:;,;.----,-
grass roots of America - Cheers, Northside TYPING DONE IN MY HONE 471-7771 or

. Underground. _8_72,--..;.,51..;.,2:;;:6;..'---, ---,_-,--'-- __

CONGRATULATIONS WOMEN' FIELD' KITTENS ".FOR ADOPTION: meet the
HOCKEY, especially Leslielnverson and mother and father, call 751-0973 or 861-
Molly Wilkins making first team, Becky .=.5.:;.88=-4..;..'-'--_-'-_-"-- -'-_-"--_
Crohot Alternate. ENJOY THE INTERNATIONAL WEEK'S
KRAZY KATH: I understandand I stilllove ACTIVITIES a~d the specia~s fr,om
you. Cisco.' . Flowers International, nextto ShIpley s.

LOST: Plaid sultcoat at Homecom ing LINUS: Keep ~he Red out as we both have
Dance want back, No questions. aweekend apiece we wantforg<;>tten, even
REWARD' 481~9756 ft 6' though yours was not r;Jearly as bad asi '. a er pm. mine.'"

SOFA 8 ft. long, light green.

'71 PONTIAC GRAND-VILLE CONVERTI-
BLE full power, acstereo, evenings 232-
8052. . .

··WANTED
ELECTRIC TRAINS WANTED: call 561~
6810 ..

ATTRACTIVE PERSONABLE students, to
earn money, hourly, plus bonus, call 851-
4211. .

;·,j,,"l
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